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An understanding of the perfidious ' character of 
. . 8taUnlsm is the beginning of wisdom for every serious, 
,;.c :, 
? .  cW-congcioulrr. worker; and all anti4talinists who are 
>A 
;=%' 
slrsQ anti-api list should try to work together. BuB anti- 
. 4laU&naS by W, Is no program for common struggle. 
? ? y '  
P 
t .L -W b&@'d s tm, and it-means different thing6 'to 
- Y . -  
- LA 
I ,  t e n t  p p l e Z  ate more ~ , ~ - ~ ~ t a t e  now than I '  .. " 43 
< a  -. ma agrg m n  ~ity rtrprsd o y r ~ ~  18 yaprs sb 
.. -  _ *: pmWly La thfr oountry whud Btollplsin is weak and 
2 , I  
gd:! -Trt#q@am is ~ t ~ m g ~  d  they are especially numeroita 6; . in .NBW Ywk ntft all of them are monies, But v e a  
* := few of+, tW+ qqrpent crop ot vociferous anti-Stalinisb bve. 
. t# @ Mth us, or we with them. That is not be- 
? ;- .: q k u ~  of. exclw&eaess or quarrelsomen-, either on thdir: 
.-rn r  our#, but because we start out from afferent: 
, prambas, conduct the struggle by different methods, and 
+aim at different goals. 
Y 
' Many ant~stalinisd devote their arguments exclu- 
Avely to the terrorist activitias and totalitarian,methtxIs 
: of the Stalinists. This fs a rather common approach tb 
Stalinism nowadays, but in our opinion it' is an incorrect 
. one. We believe it pub the quesfion in too narrow a frame 
and provides neither an explanation of the monstrous 
phenomenon of Stalinism nor an adequate program by 
means of which the revolutionary worker6 Can rid the 
labor movement of this plague. 
, Stalinism manifests itself in a totalitarIan policg 
a t e  in the Ebviet Union and a terra&$ apparatus in the 
labor movement of the capitalbt couatri6s. But it is not 
6 1 1 ~ h h a t . ~ b j u e i t s ~ ~ i a ~ 1 3 & U o n ~  
. cd @mperty at the &vieti 'Union-the pPoduct ot the 
'rc~olut~on. It i s  not the eontinuator and iegittmafe heir 
of Bohbemrn, but its antitbe&. The SblinisW, a gritrl- 
..- bmaacracy which faatened itself on the &vift 
,,*&!I in a perEod oS its degeneration and decline, had to 
Uqalbck in, blood vlr\mUy the whole generation of me 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - <  =:7F-c- 5 - ' l m A  - ~&g& -3 
of the rMW 
n d w g  better for the frrtme- 
Anti-Stalinist Strupgk Mmt Be Anti-Capit- 
The illusions of the rnkssas as to the a 1  'nature oi :A, 
8 W h m  are continually nourished and kept alive by . 
the Stalinist propaganda machines with their perfected . r  
rtrouaneas in all history. It is a bloody and fearname . ' 
Lhtng; we have paid enough in blood to know it. Tbk ' 
terrorism must be expased and foukht, We must k-p '' 
the pltilass light of publicity shining on it. But the ex- 
gosure of the terrorist activities of the GPU is only one 
part, impartant to be sure, but not the most important 
psrf; of the struggle against Stalinism. 
Leaving out of consideration al 
ist ~ ~ e s  who emplodt 
acracy v e m  totalitarianis 


:-:.- 
. We myst go back to Man, and reassert and be guided 3~ his sfflhnation t h t - u  the emancipation of tQe worldgg . 
.c- k4he taslr of the worMng class itself." Only on that . 
aw,bsr can we ma&e an eifectiue common front againlst Skr- S, 
Z@kqn and free the l a b g  movement from its m a w  power 
;laxld Ihfluence, Onljr an, lha$ lwils can we see the future 
clewlg and pTepare .Lor it. 
0 
In a personal letter a prowent Buropean anti-Sta- 
m e :  "1- sincerely do hope that all anti-Btsli- 
ele@ents of the socialist camp Wil l  betable td form a united 
'mnt in $heq diif icult da js  ahead." We share thig hope .and 
th'&ly &upport it as a pragrain; with onu one exptMt 
. ~ k b o :  tbose whom we count in our simiallst camp rn& 
red mialtsts .and not bouveots agents maaqueradbg. 
i$ such, not ignoble stooges of Yankee imperialism, gmt 
:4mm miallskw 
'. The revolutkmary eialirst move h?. Ge-g 
-during and following he wrst World War had to reeon- 
&itub itself in mor d struggle against those traitor m- 
&lira& who had led the German workers into the imp@- 
ria&& @laughtar-the LkKai&er sqcialtsts," as they wem 
--ristmly called. The &wt hope today for the German worb 
em-and not only for the aemgn workers but for aU ths 
workers everywhere, all over the world---& that they -1 
s w c W  by $heir own effort8 and their own strength in 
elearning the labor. mbvment of the iziflnenee of boa Eha 
malin 'C~m~nists'"d the Truman u&~i&lists." That 
&d the Way to victory and socialbm. There fs no other .way; 
* S' - 
w 
Tine Csrrwnunbt Psrty, whkh se(- Americm -pi- 
talidm well during the war, and in r e t u s ~  b ~ k e d  id itsi 
favor5 b gatting. into trouble amin. Tk2 f~merican S&lh- 
ists' support of the Kremlin, in the current diplomatic 
confIicta, Is provoking retaliatory meakures from the 
atlrners of America and their servitors. Ainericap Stal- 
1riW.n is untXer heavy attack along a wide front in the 
United States these days, and this time it is a real atuclt 
wliicl'i taws on mare and mare the color of persecution. 
Red-baiting is the otder of ttie day. 
The powerhouse behind the assault on the &brnrnunlst . 
Pptrty and its trstcie union positions and peripheral organ- 
~~ is- the Nati~n%l &mclbationvof Manufacturers. CM 
the-palttic%l field it is led, of conme, by the Republicand 
Ikmu~@&tic coalition .in Washington, as part uf ther"pr* 
g~mWfAc bdiihtp to put the home fmnt in &apt? far a 
m r  &+pbbst the Soviet Union, which is being deliberate@ 
ghm2ed1and prepared. Under this iwmidpble I&aUersBip a 
bmad MqppDrting movement has been mobllimd tn the pop- 
ulation generally, as  well as in the labor mooement. The 
ct@t81i&tLpress, the hierarchy of the Catholic Chu~c31 and 
the k&ler'imn Legion - the three m& reactionary influ- 
ences in Ame&an life - speak with  one wke in support 
of tlie new holy ormade for "demacFaey against totali- 
Aimuet the whole.of the non-Stalinbst trade union b u ~  
rmuemcy has taken its place in tihe cmpsr&n. The Asssr 
ciation of Catholic Trade Unionists, a sinister, priesti- 
&Men outfit dhie menaces the undons with a aplit ahng 
religious lina, is very active and aggressive in the pogmm 
against the "Commies." Drawing encouragement from the 
governmental campaign and the general reactionary trend 
in- the country, the AOrU grows ever bolder and more bra- 
sen in its attempts to switch the allegiance of the progres- 
slive trade unions from Moscow to Fbme. reax of the 
anti-Stalinist united front is brought up by a vociferous 
assortment of New York Social Democrats and ex-radical 
intelkctuals who do their best to supply the "ideology" for 
tihe ~~ ca-gn. 
The amrent drive against the Stalinists fs labeled "an- 
i p a & q t B m l - * ~ ~  - 
2?w&; 
find no plaBnt ,at gbgmement With  capo- 
-by- the --- lxqwmsw- oa-hzmr- 
isl-,--,  witi ill -the ..rtflporf -03 
:in-* %#bbYr- 


TW- c6mrrtdd- ~ t m k t a  ampa-. in every- eid$eff; 
snd* ad ?#M p a r  .1wounb; on their lwrsic s~ogsm: . - 
fb nrt-the.tssa!" Anelf they hare-their way it-wflh~*'.-: 
be the "hue." The.Bucbf lXxmcmW ared the repentant-- 
Wmrnunbtr rrntl -ex~;giac&&H& ~ll'13ef;halar, caglg re* to .. 
~~~ nowadays as "Ulwmb,s attihough tmt&4!&eg-' 
are~m6 vm wry 1mmt Ef tBcg .lxmn431.6g m m  %&, @aF 
ibrlesnlytafway.M .aaWrW:je& a%-tdHkgC who stSE~ISveria&~-~~ 
iD and S rtmt fag it,: and *in &emWwmbl ~m~~~ -- 
t a b ~  "aiba" 'ot tm younger 
UCeb$r . & & 3 & ~  @,f: 
A& ior 'the old-line 1a"boh fakes, if they didn't "de- 
gemzaEe" It is .on.& qbee;auq8 they have lslwan 
m t e n a s l k o l f . t ; h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s s m ~ ~ - ~  
and aian!t have to cbngermuch. M even mamy of 
ii 'no& the majoyity, began -beW. %hm they ended - B W  a- 
few af them sbrted out asl trade union milifants and pick- 
ex0rhy wan mure sly than-did t & , e x & m S s  an 
. ~ ~ x ~ i a ~ ,  but the en4 result is  eissentially She aPiamR: 
-&he - tra-rmatm of woI.klng-cWs rnii*tan.ts :in& .m@- 
. -&ervative .b m c r a t s  Wiho vim the conf l k t  of hbor,  .and 
-. d 
,' lsapitial as sstruggk wi~hout a goal 
Two Cmrrents in the h d b r  Movement 
It may be maintained that we overstate the case Or d 
, 
.wersimplify it by thus seeming to identify two currenb in 
- $he labsn. movement-the Stalinists and the a i a ~ ~ -  
Ists--who.a@pear to be always a$ each others' thrDats In 
.the fiercest antagonism. But this mnbnticrn cap be grant- 
- e d  only co~~ditionally, and within very q m o w  limits which 
; do not errcmach upon the .essence of tihe question. 
It is not even correct to say without qual%ficar.t;i~n that 
the two quamding flaetions of traitors to bhe working class 
* serve diffe#rent masters. True, the imrmledjlste ,@'ieghace 
of the anti-Stallnists is to America's imperialist govern- < 
merit of the Sixty Familiesa while the 8hlinists are indnbi- 
Wbly the bi& agent8 of the Slalin, mglrne in the USSR. 
But the m m l i n  gang is itself an agency, and the m w  im- 
.mrbant agency, sf imperialkm in t h e  world labar -move- r * .went. That is  its most essential role. The Btarlinists hate Z 
g end fear - $be prolebr$am revolublon ' more than %nybh&g z 
? else, and their unbriclled demgogy, their iiw, their or- 
ganized terror, their wassinatioras, and $heir organbed 
e mrtss murders have _been ewployed to prop up deq$iz3g 
capitalism, n ~ t  4x1 overthrow it. 
\ 
: .Both Serue Iz@erialist Mhter , 
 he --inists and the anti-~talinists s e m  same 
: m ~ b e r ~ w t x ~  imperialism-in different ways. BY- kbm 
' . W a m w  has a contradictory nature. The BtaPinist- ". 
Bureawmay itis .own ~gpeeial P~~~ , a d  meks t;o r -. 
86m Wean $&st of aU, and this frequently  bring'^ them intg 
- &lict ,erri$b -the imperiaiEarts, is $be awe at &he prewrrt -3 
time. But the anti-Bhiinjst bumwrab &bo W&K .to Z 1 
"first twr o m  in&wts, they abo nfreqwmf3y .come -9 4. ,9g 
-W e m W t  with the @pLWt class , W h  Wg S@SJS+ 
- 32 Putub.m.en:Wy. The oppos l~n  ,!of .&he entire Arne- b- 
- 1Dor .bure~ftlcmey to tihe peading anti-Wn ;in 
! C o n g m  Lfs. a c ~ e  in poi&. But in khe wenos. af ..$be W- 
&r, in the @reah fu-mnal and i~r-neibm 
r7' - *  
- .~L**!ppjg3Lg$gJ - 3 . 
3 . -2. 
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-mi8re! b. TzowCy mraeB..fiaat; Wifihe6- 
hi o n a . a o t m ~  wt enmctaM by Btnlln in 1- tb . .. 
-#wtry me Wcg -0i nstianal re~wnisrn, cp@a ow lpir :: 
; -W wmial*trk&im 2a the c&pHalist cmnkiw. ZXi~-w@itx%-'-- 
, iitg seemed to lnsn~l tb be far-fetched @ the %me, bot. $& ' 'l. 
ha&a t w c  ~srirseation tn M e  VniM f#aw u e*- .. 
,' *re W. ' 
The new retrlsimW theom 


Stdirdst .&IFesucrais a 
by no means dwrve. 
; hal& on to thm prcftvileges and rteEcely defends them, ' 
t any moment to 9ell ou6 the. workers to :", . 
ists are not the only bureaucrats in the ' $  - ,  
ere are others, and America the -, 
rous, and stronger. EEy the same token & 
, W y  constitute a far more useful instrument of the c a p  -$\ 
twlbtd in preventing, r a m  and sabotaghg the eman- - 1 
, cipatfon 8truggle of the workere. We refer, of course, to the ' 
- .old-line, conservative, trade union bureaucracy and its .;. 
*'pmgressiveW and "Socfalfst," or ex-8Wlist. appendages. - 
, Tlafs bureaucracy is also based on special privileges which 
differ frdh those of the American Stalinists mainly in . :. 
aucrats, ranging 
a good many .of the 
h-salaried International officers, 
p on the' backs of the workers. - 
-=ey enjoy standards of Iiving which the workers cannot 
even ,drea.m of, and think and act more lfke businessmen ,.- 
: tbPn-llLe mrkers. MOB~ of them feel tnore at home in a , . a  politicians than 
therefore their own basis of existence; or a third day 
against another union in a jurisdictional quarrel - their 
primary motivation is always the same: the defense of 
their pickings. . 
a SimiCaritg with thefStalinists 
The good-standin'g mkmbers of this corrupt and reac- 
tionary gang are fierce Russopholbes and red-baiters; and 
superficially they appear to be diametrical opposites of 
the Stalinists, whom they are attacking with exceptional + 
- energy a t  the present time in response to the Washington j 
tuning fork. In reality, however, they are essentially the 
same type as the Stalinists. They are motivated by the 
same kind of privileged special interests and defend them 
with very much the Sam2 mentality. There are differences, 
of course, between them and the Stalinist bureaucrats, 
.but the roints of dfference are superficial and aecond- 
. ary. The ~ o i n t s  of similarity are fundamental. 
That is why they attack the S'tallnlsts not for t h e i ~ , ~ ~ + -  
crimes am-. betrayals of the workerS,but rather for t h e i ~ $ ~ ~ - a  
virtues; m'ore correctly, what would be their virtues if the 
accusations were true. Leaving aside the stupid allega- 
tion tha$ the American Stalinists are promoting and plan- 
ning to organize a workers' revolution to overthrow capital- 
ism - a "crime" which they are not in the least guilty of 
- there is not much substance to the furious bluster 
of the reactionary red-baiters in the labor movement 
a.gainst the "CommieS." These anti-stalinistsw are guilty of 
the very same crimes as the Stalinists, and in every crucial 
test they find themselves allied with the Stalinists in the 
collaboration and support of capitalist political parties, 
leading up to the crowning infamy: support of the imperial- 
- ist. war. On top of that, strikebreaking activity to keep the 
workers in shackles during the war, and stool-pigeon col- 
laboration with the capitalist government for the prose- 
and a@uh.laj ~ t W ~ i % # & - b u r w ~ ,  
&h W W L Q ~  -F, c m  $&ha $d@ & b ~ ~ t  &ha:c-': 
t o ~ ~ . & o t h ~  0f'W eEecwcal.Wwke#e.whtr, b - o * - t a  : 
Cmab theh 0- union, .we. to bPe8k~.*.z&* tb3w"OW . % 
W' m d  in #is AFL- ,WIEL, W-8 tlWp-.bad -W -~l@t* W 
-ff 
p&g &ae&.-lkb mt b breathe. oa: tol.v&a.& .midred r B@B -..'< 
#a6 .nrraR, ,b=uth&g -w?-' 
d B .  finally break through8 an& s e e  f a r - t h e  
e militants in many .a McaL uaan know 
that. evary attempt to take advantag#! 
pwtunity to improve m~flans.  bp - 
.gtimW&i= T&we is- alw&ys the d8nges. :of their .inkzf 
~ ~ ~ d o s P . n o t s t o p a k ~ a a ~ ~  
.- -*.Wig. These bureaucrats wool& mthm bw& up a 1 6 ~ 1  
all their constitutional Ejghts  $o elect o~ffcers, etc., for pe- 
WY #ivw@w~. .J[t was theattempt, by'the way, to irn- 
psse ifiugh a "reeelwership" on Minneapolis Local 564, in 
.order Ito get ridsf &$.militant leadership and line the union 
up Sor we-war pgmg~apl, that led to the big fight and the 
0ubequent arrwt. and inq.wiwnrnernt of 18 lof' the union 
and S -  leBam:6F--i&u Trotskyists. Tobin, the .president 
6g frhe T m r s  &tew@bnal, a@pa/ed dir-ly to R ~ w -  
#elt.aad direc@y instigated me grossecution. And he worked 
-band%-glove with $he Stalinists, first to put us in ,prison 
and men .tq -prevent .any union under their canfrol from 
piding qur rdeOmse mnamittee. These cynical labor skates 
- couldn't learn anyihing about disruption, unionibustihg. 
stool-pigeonfng, or + violations of $rade union democracy, 
from the StaUWs; ., - they are past masters an11 these dark ?! 
gnd evil arts. J 
. < I  
- - 
b 2 
'i 
When it corn= to class-collaboration on the political 
ld -- andher crime we charge against tihe Stalinisb - 
cannot be said a t  the Stal.inhts taught thds soheme af 
c l w  betwyal tathe conservative labor bureaucrats. On the 
contrary, they learned i t  from them. The labor leaders of 
the old school operate 3n every election as procurers for 
the capita-Ut parttes, urging the trade unionbls to "re- 
ward their friend#," .who almost insariably turn out In 
every real showdown towbe their enemies. Witness the 
present Congm, a *we-percentrwge of- wMh,  if not a 
major3hy, stkiied .into #of lee with - $be 64endo~sernent" of
me 3aWr :.hadem - m f  +& 4nent10rt .#m strkebreakbg 
Frestdent who '~~as,mornmeWed 8s labar's L1specW Brk~d . '~  
' V e  Slave dm! $he - mpe~i&Hly 6iImminWe record 
ef - the SGarimiffts . d ~ g  tbswar  - their - support of $he 
war, their bl1~pp~Pf of the no-sarike pbdge, and fheir eel- 
laborafipn wih.b the employers and 'governmental agenoies 
to frame upland #m?& up every attempt of $he bard-premed 
mIr .and. Pfle -to get f hPeuB&h jt -or at~oand it. We denouaued 
p the &ta&W&s during the war for $hem real anti heinous crimes against the interests of the working claw. But the 
red-bai$bg %n%i;iStaltnigt labor buresucmts, who are mak- 
+- : hg. SQ much nW-&day .in, srmbm&rn a t h  tihe mv- 8 
(c- mnnmaitJI!Brlve apwttrsf b !H ia ,S-hWbi  had &ml~tely adh-; 
The tramito~' leadera thrcWp to the bp of thc ihat " 
g s % a t W 8 ~ @ , d t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ b i b y t a k e ~  ' 
arb rsh,u~g a marked bclfnatlon ta,Mitate4the 1UZ falck - . ,.. . 
and a teadw, li%@ Ohem; w1 grow f&tr w p w i a ~ ~  8 3 ~ m -  . .: 
- 
- 
' . 
t~ ears. They -stxifpe &nahntly tb cthmUa& tha 
. : 
tiom in ,crEn~al mochlaes, pe-qanent ahd em, .and ib -1' 
+, -0 &p~~n&at i&m o ~ ~ k 0 1 , o l i  the gltbm of the AFL !.-* 
- :' and to wlutrkt .&he- membemhfp ID a baremcmtic &EM&, ;-'-' 
tun 6f unftieu ' - : a  
A;: 
,,>%': - -  
"' ii 

' _  .. f 
ciptian 'z6YvgBIe 6f the workers, thrives on confusion aad ,,- 
&SSfduWly disseminates it in the labor movement. The . -., 
Nothing is better clrlculated to lead the. cipponents 
of Stalinism in the United States astray &an the ~imph!! : 
description of this monstrosity as the agency of a forefgrr ' - 
parer, and in tnrn, the designation of thls foreign power . 
as an exploitihg class, imperialistie to boot, which d m *  - - 
%inam more than one-sixth of the earth and is reaching , 
-out for the rest of it. 
Thk conception, which would put the Communist Party 
in the same. category-as the, unlamented C3ePrnan-Americaln * 
Burad, clashes with reality at  every atep and leads to tat&* 
'in the struggle against Stalinism which are futile &nd self- 
defeathg every time. It bars a tacum? approsoh .to flrg I. 
maases of workers under the control and Influence of the ' 
Communist Party, and thug inadvertent@ aids the BtqIb- : - 
bt bureaucrats in mmlicY8ting and retQinIng thfa csnt=l- --. 
and influence. . . . 
@uch a theory Would be a;bsolutely fak1 in-Western Eu- 
rope where the Stalinists dominate virtually the whole . 
mrldng-class movement. And it certainly fs uf no help even 
in the United States. Stalinism is relatiyly weak here, and . 
for numernus and weighty reasons can scarcely be expected 
- 
ever to play the dominating role it plays in Europe. Never- - 
theless, it is a serious obstacle to the development; of a 
genuinely revolutionary movement, and consequentlg: to 
. the mclbilizati~n of the masses for resalute action in the 
elass struggIe which would lead objectively to the socialb$ 
goal. 'For that reason we should fight it. But in order to 
achieve success we must fight Stalinbm with a correct un- 
, . der~&ndii~g of its nature and role. 
mmunist Party were merely a "Fifth Co~umnw 
gang operating in America as the agency 
80 



gabid bhe ~ W P  
a i d  -mpmmn.eS an inSw&tal &.me - in :nUwm. :&kd $hW 
anbas, jwt like the unions under $he c 6 ~ l ~ : o f  hhe.PUlt@- 
6tal5tnLt conservatives, - by. tJae , Jngltc Af -me &ass ,shrsta@e 
rrequently come into cariflick, 8ith .$be m@oy@rs snd @vim . 
wdth the government axtd find theamsehv?s involved in 
&trikes. 
an&l~~c:~ D~termine8 Twtic 
Shall these strikes be supported en the general prw- 
W e  of class s,oUdarity, or should snrgwrt be -withheld be- 
wuae of the cireumstsnee that the official leaders are 
BtaW$fis? Aad should these 1esLcaez-8, in case they are ar- 
~ @ t e d  In the course of strue activities, be'dehgded - 
7aIso on tW general prhcjple of class sd.&hrity against me 
class enemy? And should the legal rights of the Commu- 
nist Party defended against the red-b@i&rs? 
Those who sayerto, end the d&ate so Ear as we are con- 
seraed. By that fact they take their - In the c m  s f  
the elass.enemy. Those who say yes, thereby xecognize Ian- 
glkitly the falsity of the conbention that Stalinissxl is not *a 
tende?acy in $he labor movement, to be eonbnded with 
as w~h.  There is no getting around this question. I t  mast 
be $quarely faced and answered. 
. Tkds question arose very .acutely in last year's str- 
sf the BhWz%kd UIE against Westbgbuse .and General 
&lectric. And again in the low dram-aut strike of the 
auto workers at  Al lb  ChaJmers, wMch was indubitably 
dominated by a Stalinist leadership. And again in -the re- 
cent strike of the National Maritbe Union; which W 
been completely under Stalinist domination for years, and 
was still partly so. And it is sharp3y posed right now by 
tbe movement to pass legfslation outlawing the Commu&t 
Party. 
A clerr ~lnderstanding hpd retmgnftion of the class ~ a -  
&re of the .GomWteBEf3r as B ~ e e r 4 '  @-- . 
mi a ~.&lenii.-$wIFthe I hWr wvemnt -- , d e n  t&te 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c h : h : O f  . m e : - e m  w a 5 - b  me:p#& 
,' ' bslPd-g%blwam Qalrmst .w:-; o f t *  - m l W  on- glf#g@ 
- - mttmsmmof Bw Wr@et$ia~&a$e --*rr Je: 1- 
- - S W - ~ w m a  m d A b z ~ t B g n . . f r r r m : ~ , : ~  
- 
a - ~ V ~ t t ' * a t e n  she mop tvtndorae. It istlre~3?!fof&&g 
- ' will do but an uncompromhing principl@iigM, 

The preamble OZ the olcL TWW, on. which a molt geqlf: . 
embbn of umbw-militants was raised and taught the e m v .  .,.
stmrgg1+ -EL with. the declsratim: "The working c e  - 
and the employing clsss. have nothing in ~ornrnon .~  m w  
.: 
is carbainlg W e  as falr as social. interests are concerned: - , 
The sbuggk bdiweem the elm never ceases and can-. 
nat anm the~wmbrs.am completely victoriaus. - 
~ & e ~ ~ w i a i &  plague the world today, and even thlleakq 
. 
the con%&nueds.- and future development of civilia* 
tiDPl; 2 wm~due- i ~ ~ ~ S a 1 1 g  . to the fact that the .intarna- - 
Uonal J pmfetazim- reveluttion, the neewary pmc\irspr4 
oe -Mi sscfaU'~%~. haw heen unduly r&rded and d& 
ISgmd!! OIIWW4'rad bcccrtlent csipitsllom is st=-. 
sat vHm gar.imt Of'm decline$-- or. rathes, its death agong., 
-for taa a.~tfme.. Ca@blkm4 k the root of the &. 
The overthrow of capitalism is the histodc ~0~ of ' 
the working cia*. .and7 all. of its. dai?p stnrg@er --.-lnG - 
- . 
and understanding of the central requirement: that their, - 
poticy tR s n ~ ~ 1 I s O ;  and %Bat their- o r g s n l z & & ~  and - 
tli&irL at$lTMesrbe indtpfrrn@wlt, free- tram capttam h&B 
-, 
emxs and sgeaeks. TMa: is tKe c a n  of what 
. - -  
. 
csmescmcWus.rpnd pmpmlf mganieecEt and hsel, the &mBt*-- 
af mpltalisnrand .the b w i n g  of sodalim MU ' - 
eqnslly aswrrd. Wwwla on the aide af the workem, t3UrilSb 
tcr* their*rmmbers and their sfxate@c sbeial pesitim: !l%b 
cmnat'.faB t;a be. victorlbus once they get a clear a *v&w~ - 
teaches us about the -pa3itics of the working class. 
-, & m g  o P - J v r i a :  
The*r~egwg considexations fully apply to the problek : 
of SWinWn,. which is one of the agencies of cbtpitalbm 
in4 tihe labor movement, and -the fight against it. TFa ,gad-, 
~anceB;workm above all must give thought ta thio pro&- 
, - 1em and, work out thek .policy from an indepwent cla's 
s&adpobtC< Winism- helps tbe mphJists by introd-& 
-uption, c~nfusBQn and .demoralization ink0 the labor 



" moper leaaership. (2)'Th"e workem who nlisthBe~V 16U&t 
. 
- tlie . S W f s  are aUo thelr vtct'bq and by the 1Gglc of 
-, 
the clam s t m e  must'come into wnffiot wfth %Pie - 
cfatid Ijetkayers. a n y  od!' them can be count* W n .  , -:a 
reserves- far the future in tkig .vicbrious stf- agiiir~ 
.can -ti. will .W c i e f e a ~ ~ s n d  cast.%t oi. uw . --;j 
labor rnwem& Butt the - workers t b a n s e ~ v ~  musf do- 1% . , 
: 8. The Progpeds . - 
-1 F '., 
'of .American. Stalinism 
. r  - * # -  
: . ; Xogeovw, the E w o ~ a a  worlrer~+ OPW In tbek vmt ma- 
: )&It& are anti-eapitdi$t,.~reca&nlere ~ r i ~ ~ ' ' ' i q y a % i i & i  
.r :M irreCrmcfl8ble; emmy of their meUM qktatlbnr, 
, qbd fwLthe need of a11iaiaee with R porn to :qmkr-W- 
rr"svoe it. Thkp'6mp mare and more tpe !%vie% Union since 
Uls -18- dem+r&ted its pqwer on the fJe1.d of battle 
4iFg- a@ XwI -I! $xla,&inc. ' . . 
- 
' ,In A , m e M  #ma #tq&talan is ipit? wi'& Due .to 0 
. qnilibar Of hlstqcal eoqgitiow pecullpr to-tbd eguntrp, tth, 
"""r %QP. "We Amerfcm worker8 -nsvw atb3nled $ 
. .  ~~Eoublg~85,.:not- e r a  %u ths emnt vf inde- 
#bimmt pouwca1 ~&WMZ on a mfannm m, Neb s4 aibn 
atim BslW bag exparieneql now d n a t l y  for m- 
- In @ddlt$on to. t3tpt, the dmerican norker& 
.&MMd thp lIro*tkpl& p m v l r r m  WM&, domi- -. 
-@ma& the whole popala.tdtp ap uaMl 
 re- ;-*  .mcqep.t i"or a 4 yerp tihim lvqmsenm *-, ~ f o w  . v ~ #  they. mlmhb- a& a .tar- 
& 



- 
r *  
W3U. $ha iWmriam wwiers low thm rmfuti6BX - 
tlW~ -8.-i it? W'U, ~ F ~ ~ & W @ W . + E ~ ~ ~ ~ - W ~ ~  aS1: 
b 
- i W ~ ; e n l y . ~ ~ f g l l . ~ t o ~ a - ! ~ r r a q a n b ~  
s ~ b ~ ~ f r o  a new.8 slla: 03~slmatq~f 
Thetpebple who asiE -thew quesWns.- and. t&&!e. are+ 
nlany of them - hate inaxln# tlse p @ s t r - ~ n I n s 7 U 6 V ~ ~  
merits i n l < R M a .  Rashly cdlk~&&g that the, feadartbcm. 
has already been eompk%ely Bhera - wlbti&' is- 
far fmn the t m t b a n d  takkng thep Russian explem~l~e- 
as a u n m l  p a t ~ r n ~ o t h e r . ~ ~ ~  mkttrlrb - they 
fear thaO 't36sllnhm, or sorn&h)ng~ Bike. it, @#: iMs I 
i l W m  p 0 U - 3  st&*, -& WWr ; ~ ~ ~ ~ l # p s l .  =dd WTZWB~~C 
supprassion of all d6~xt-$ WiM the evenlxlal cnrhm%ne 
of tihe mrkers' vietv& ~ ~ R J F . B B O ~ ;  Thb lineat! t h o t l ~ k a n d  
I speculatfon  has^ led a d  a fcm&gm@e 40- c d u d e 9 & W  &the. 
a revolutfona~ cure fsr capWWm W bum out 131 *-end. 
to be wome+- than the d-bt?amC b.-fhs. per-* f0r;~au.h 
for pmsldty leading up to- capb-tdo~. and .renegaey. - 
T h m m m o  tage thb gIwmy view-&&he u1tlma.k out- 
Y$ come of a viebrio= p r o b m m  revelution scwnd. same- % 
= +&g like athe worker who r e m s  tat jofsJ a union and. we- . 
. pare a sB-e far hie- w a g p l  la@&wse of orevioulc: baa. 
. , experiencm with buieawiiztic sell-outs and. bekspab. 
do -1 know the leaders selt.us.out as .We others. - 
P--. did? If the &trike is lost we wM Jee.worse off. than we are 
now. How do I h o w  tlRe anion. wUl nat fall Into ,the bawls.- 
of rarkebrs and be mare ru d-t &aa bsnefib to W" 
Those who dematzd guarantees a& ta . the eventual put- 
e of a strike - or a revolution .- ask *mare than. we can 
Defeats and ,setWxks are alwars. po&b.le in euem 
ggle. Naturally, as rev@lutianbts. we &auld look ahead. 
take into account the possible difflc~lties~and daagers .:d 
f the future and consider haw tO &a1 wlth them. Bbt we ~2 
must do this without exaggerating them and without per- - 
mitting ourselves to be diverted from the task of. the day. 
uE%2 That task is the struggle against capitalism, and with 
, that, the struggJe agla8ast tkle reaotionm -labor bureau- 
cracy. This qburmcracy is a porwerful orbstactive force. 
It is this bureaucracy, as it emists today, which must 
first be dealt with and overthrown, Only then will we con- 
front the possible danger of a new bureaucracy of the 
Putur., which no longer has any privileged section o f  the 
working class to lean on and no capitalist government to 
les s*wlaurri8 ' 
the padtion at the American XWW, md toss 
- t(u reasolul for itr f a i l q r 8 P  


fl tier-fevolu#on -nor bureaucratic degeneration can 
firm mabrkl base here. Once the American work 
made .tbetr revolution, th 
muroes and .technology 
.f@ the bmju@dt work~rs: 
.iWn#@k af the reyolukion 
c %S tJ&ig 4. to maLe the 
I:.. 
m..;&vf; "b :. ! 
' ($:. 
